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B /  P a l T o K
WANT TO LIVE to be more 

than 100? Well, here'i how yoi 
do it, accordmd to a turvey re
ported by Hal Boyle of the At- 
iockatrd Prcu, who noted that 
the United States now hat an es
timated 13 ,0 0 0 persons oy^r 100 
years oldi

First you have to be bom of a 
young mother. Icanqualify here 
okay, because my mother only 
admits to being one year older 
than 1 am. She 'comet from a 
select group of Americans who 
became mothers at the age of 
one.

Secoitdly youhave to have four 
grandfsarents who lived to be at 
h ast 80. In other words, if they 
all lived to be 80, you figure to 
live to be 100. That's this new 
math for you.
You should live moderately and 

avoid any excesses, exercise reg
ularly, take a serene view of life, 
and keep your adult weight IS to 
20poundsbelow the national av
erage, says Mr. Boyle.

Fifteen to 20 pounds? Good 
grief. Oh, well, who wants tc 
•live forever?

• 0
A WATER consulting firm it 

Pasadena, Calif. , says a family's 
income determines its water c on- 
sumption. "The higher the stand
ard of liv ii« , the more water it 
us«-dby the people," said an en
gineer lor the firm. "It stands 
to reason that a home with a 
dishwasher, washing machine 
and two baths will uM more water 
than a home without as many 
modem conveniences. "

This firm's survey showed that 
residents of Beverly Hills, where 
per capita income it (4 ,9 2 9 , 
used an average of 313 gallom 
of water a day, while residents 
of Compton, where per capita in 
come is (1 ,7 2 7 , used an aver
age of 89 gallons a day.-

What they're saying is the nch 
folks are all l ^ t ,  a situation 
wlqch the Federal governnwnt 
attempts to remedy by soaking 
the poor.

One thing these smart guys 
didn't think about in their con
clusion IS thisi )ust because a 
family uses lots of water doesn't 
necessarily mean they're well 
off. Maybe the faucets all Irak 
ami they can't afford to ha^c 
them lis»-d. ‘

• DICK KIJINFR o f  Newspaper 
Entcipriw Assn, reports that a 

movie, "A Man Called Horse" 
was shot almost entirely in the 
Sioux language. Richard Hams 
plays an Englishman who is cap 
tured by Indiaroand made into a 
slave. Throughout, he is called 

■ "̂Shunk j"Wakan," and eventwallv 
Hams wanted to know what that 
meant. A technical advisor, 
Caiyde Dollar, told Hams that 
the S ioux had no word for horse, 
so made oiw up- -"shunha" means 
dog, and "wakan" means e x 
ceptional. * ,

"In other words," Dollar said, 
"they are calling you Super 
Dog " __________  ________  .

Mrs. Jewel Hoofman has re 
lumed to hs*r horiH' in Mark Tree, 
Arkamasafterseveral weeks vis
it in the home of her «***f***f^». 
Mrs. Gens- Duvall

TRI-STATE FESTIVAL HORNET RAND SCHEDULE

1
L

THE SUDAN HORNET BAND, shown above, w i l l  be presented in  a Concert a t the High School 
Aud ito rium  Thursday, Feb. 27, 7:30 P.M. Proceeds from the sa le  o f con ce rt t ic k e t s  w i l l  
go to  the Sudan Band Paren ts o rg a n iz a t io n ,  who are sponsoring  the Band to  go to  E n id , 
O k la . ,  fo r  the annual T r i- S ta te  Band F e s t iv a l .  Band D ire c to r  i s  Fred Sm ith.

r
Mrasits Clinic 
Held At School

The Measles Clinic which was 
held In the offlee of the school 
nurse, had a good responae.

Preschool children and school 
children were given the measles 
vaccine with a je t gun. The 
Texas Health Dept. , along with 
school nurses arc trying to wipe 
out the measles, as this is a dan- 
gerosu disease. It can cause 
menul retardation, blindness, 
deafnrn and even death.

In 1963 a. measles vaccine was 
discovered and one innoculauoo 
can prouct a child throughout 
hfs entire life.

TWO NAMED 
ALL -REGIONAL
Two members of the Sudan 

High School Band made the All - 
Regional Band. They were Vicki 
Ray and Sharon Wilton. These 
girls participated in the A ll- 
Regional Band Concert id Lub
bock.

The Sudan Hornet Band will 
perform in a concert Thursday, 
Feb. 27 at the SudanHigh School 
Auditorium. Tickets will be 
sold by all band member*. The 
benefitt lor this concert will go 
to send the band to the ^ri-State 
Muaic Festival In Enid, O k la - ' 
homa.

May 1, 2 , J ,  B 6 9  ate the dates 
that mentbenof the Sndan Hor
net Band me looking foewaad to 
with much anticipation. These 
are the dates of the Tri-State 
Music Festival beU annually in 
Enid, OUa. The T ri-Su te  Fest
ival is sponsored by Phillips 
University of Enid, and endorsed 
by the Oklahoma Music Educat
or's Association and the National 
Association of Secondary School 
Activities.

The annual T ri-Su te  Music 
Festivals are music Education 
events. Originally planned lor 
bandmasters and students from a 
three sUU area, Oklahoma, Ark
ansas, and Texas, the festivals 
provided real incentives, and 
have grown suadily in attendance 
and scope. In over 36 ycait of 
the T ri-Su te  Music Festivals,
300.000 T ri-Su te  participanu 
have (cancrod throttghout the 
world. This year an estimated
12.000 students from several 
sutes will attend. Suggastiom 
of participating directors have 
stimulated inurest in the Festi
vals, Adjudicators' lecomngtgd- 
attorn are reflected in improved 
musiciainhipof the students and 
the organiutiona of the South
west. The festivals ate held to 
serve student interest, and to 
stimulate Individual and group 
participation in muaic.

Tha great amount of tim e, e f 
fort, and money expended In 
producing the festival is dedi
cated to the schook who are in 
terested in imptovJrig their muai • 
cal otganUations, to their peo- 
gieariee muaic directors, to the 
Udividually UlctNrd stndrnt 
musiciam, their paretMs, and 
ao the administrators of schools 
srho undcrtUtnl and appreciate 
the great vainrs of cooperation 
and comparison the festivals o f
fer theougk mnsic competition.

Some truly distiegaidied musi - 
W

clans have been irntrurttenoal In
tha growth of the Festivals and 

. have helped maitwain du em 
phasis on the educatiotml as
pects. Through the years, leat- 
uredsoloisu and cliiuciam  have 
been outsundiag and varied.

This years distinguished soloist 
cliniciaw  include the following: 
Joe Morello, famous drummer 
with the Dave Brubcck Qsurtet, 
Doc Severeaaen, director of thr 
Tonight Show Orchestra and fam 
ous trumpcieri Skitch Hcteler- 
lon. New York City; James T. 
Matthews, director of Bands at 
the University of Houston and 
composer John Cacavas, New 
York City, to name a few.*

High Scholastic ideals of Phil
lips University, thr sponsoring 
institution, serve toguidc in d i
recting the purposes of T ri-S u u  
toward the advancement of mns- 
ical performance and apprecia
tion. ^

Enid, the sponsoring commun
ity, it ideally located ntar the 
geographic center of the United 
States and has the facilities to 
enieruin thr FestivaL The city 
will be gaily decorated for the 
visiting muuciam and the c it i-  
aem are friendly, keenly inter
ested In the festival, atri most 

willing to provide housing and 
aMisuncc.

The Sndan Hornet Band will be 
entering two of several contests 
tpotnored by the festival. They 
will enter the Concert Band Con
test and the Sight Reading Con- 
usL They will be striving for a 
1st Disrisioa at the festival.

The Sudan Band Parents are 
shouldering the responaibility in 
sending die high school band on 
this edncatiorsal trip to Tri-Stair 
The Band Pa^prRs are iponaoring 
the High School Band in a Mid- 
Winter Concert Thursday, Peb. 
27. The Concert will be held

(Cont'd on page S)
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OUCH®®!-- Above is  a scene fro n  the Measles 
In o cu la t io n  shots being g iven  la s t  week a t 
the Sudan Schoo ls .

SUDAN A6 CLUB 
MEETING HELD
Twenty-one men interested in 

agnculturr listened to the pre
sentation of Dr. Levon Ray of 
the Texas A C M  University R e
search Center in Lubbock, Tues
day night at the local Ag. build- 

" ing.
Dr. Ray stressed which cotton 

varieties are suitable for this 
area.

A rule of thumb that he recom 
mended in selecting the best va
riety IS! so look foe the cotton 
with the greatest yield, look for 
the cotton With the highest m ic- 

■ wqejMire, and look^or Uw cotton 
dia^tl itfongest and of.lh# gpMif?^ 
est length.  ̂ *

The Ag. i^ub meets each thud 
I -gvery month. •, The

next scheduled meetiniywill be 
March 18. Herbicides and their 
uses will be the program, and a 
very capable authority will speak. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

ROBBIE RUDD PLEDGES 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Robbie Rudd, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs. Cresty Rudd,* 708 Wilson, 
Sudan, a sophomore at Wayland 
College, IS pledging Alpha Phi 
Omega on the Wayland campus.
A minimum 2 grade point aver
age it required for membership
in the fraternity devoted »  fnend •
ship, leadership and service to 
community and cottncry.

Rudd graduated from Sudan 
High School In 1967. In hlthedi- 
map'Vdaf he . *»«»'''» lender I f  , 
AGATE,'a,campin service groi^. 
He it mayorigg In education and 
minoring In history.
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KIDS KORNER--Shown above are pictures taker recently fn a Childrens Photo Contest. Top row: 
left to right. Wendy Reid, daughter of Mr. gnd Mrs. Henry Reid; Angie Carson, daughter of 

Jir. and Mrs. Bobby Carson; Tracy Clayton, son of Mrs^ Naudie Hood; Bi l l  Reese, son of Ptr. 
and Mrs. W ; ANf lRr-Jr..; bottoa row:1eft to right, Joey Bellar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sot 
Bel 1 ar;Lai|r*iiD'^Nr^V (lAu^ter of Mp . and Mrs. Julian Danron; Dean Richards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken^th Curtis Co*, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Co*. ^
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U u  Aaoctaitoa It ioc« » <  at 
101 xrr OHw la UttUflahL 
TMt M t a d o a  It oa> of iW  
ootam toan  of dt* flaaadal 
'tti a c f M of dilt coaiMoalty.

•

If foa  Imv« ■ oary a> tavt or 
lavatt, yoa dtoalrt lavottloatt 
dM tdvoatafat dklt Mvlaot tad 
loaa latdtadoa caa oflar yoa. 
It It wall-kaotra la thlt tarrltoiy 
fprdtatallablllty aadataay hava 
foaad dktlr datiiad aiadtod of 
H vla( ditoacb th»m .

TWy offer a way for lallabfe

partlot ao tac aat  loaat la  a boa* 
laatt-Uka aiaaaarwldtoat balag 
latpoaad t^oa la aay way. Yoa 
will -ba atora plaaaod trldi dUa 
afflclaat aad ■odara aatabUth- 

ddt widaly 
M a y  paopla 

of iklf oommmmitf haaa pto- 
IpaM d. let tarvicat ata pot* 
tiaaly ladltpaaaibla to tha coat- 
fort, t a c c f  aad progratt of ddt 
tactioa. If  yoa plaa to balld, 
pofchaaa or lapair la tba afar 
fab aa , taa dw LIttlaflald Fad* 
aral Saaiaft (  Loaa Attocladoa, 
ptMaa 385-5050.

McCarty Funeral Home
ideCarty Fawaral Hotaa, lo- 

edtod at 1303 Crlffla Ava. la 
U tdcflald , ItBiodafaty aqaippad 
patfectly appolatad aad i 
tally dacoratod. Iti appaaraaca 
boipaakt qalat aad aolaatiilty.

McCarty Faaaral Hoaic q>ac- 
lallaat la a vary coaiplata lar- 
afoa. Froni tba data diat diay 
ata callad oa, day or alght, tba 
folatlifataad Maadt ata taliaaad 
of all datailt. Tbay taka ooin- 

I platr ebarga aad bava Iba aiott 
abla attittaait la all dapartmeatt

forcairylag tba faaaral attaaga- 
maatt to tbalr tcrminatioa. May 
wa tagg ttt tbat yoa placa tbit 
fin e la ebarga whea a btaaral 
dltactor Boatt be callad.'

la  tbit Good Naiobbor Feviaw 
wa wltb to coatpliataot tbit flnn 
opon tbalr pcrtoaal tarvica to
OUT comnimlty.

RatldaBts la turrouadiag c o n -  
oauaidatara of fa rad prompt aad 
coortaottt ambalaaca tarvica by 
McCarty Faaaral Hoaia aay dma 
day or night, pboar 385 -4022.

LEWIS ULEWBIYN

Is Great Society 
Possible Now?

the Graat SocMy daad— 
tbat Lyadoo Jobaaaa hat 

id aff tha caatar of tba

rbopt a better qaeation 
d be; Wat ^  Graat So- 
, aa propouiidad by LBJ, 
a really attolnabte objer- 

Aad a cloody ralalcd ‘ 
Uoa: U a Great Society 
ible la this imperfect world' 
yokag Puerto Rtcaa la New 
—oae of fei children ia a 
ly which la now fatherleaa— 
Ids oarn idea about this

Wllbaat waltiag for aomeooe 
Id atop in with maaanra finaanal 
odUkaaca. he set about, fiae 
yuan ago. to create what he 
calte 'Ybe Real Graat Society.*'

*  He «td o few ^thon-w ho 
billeaeil ia hotpiag Ihemoolaet 
aad atben with what reaourert 
they had avaî ablo—began to 
aaolft ikmoidari tcbool chil
dren in thoir aeigtiborbood with 
reading aad wntaM

Whoa people saw wbal theoe 
Ugh-ecbool young people were 
dolag. they warded to hrfe them 
1W Aator Foundation gave them 
lU JtO . then foUewad thu w«h 
two ether graou af fuadt 

Naw the young man. Aageto 
Glordaai. who is a tenisr m 
coUepe. is directiag the epera- 
llaa af a school (or drspoUi. 
ohsri yeuag people who hare 
dropped out of the regular 
Kbool tytfem can study and 
attain a high-achool equiealeary 
dlplama. nttiag them far ea 
iraace Into college

* ~Tm iatereated ia all people.** 
GlordaM aayt Mewever. ha 
wart hat heen pmaaniy among

Puarto Ricaaa bacauac, aa be 
puts 8, “Where t^M '* * 
segment of aur aocMy. we hare 
to build up that part of it first ** 

“Lave Tby Neighbor''
While Giordaai calls hit orgaa- 

ixjtioa “The Real Great So
ciety." 8 aoerna to be a naai- 
(aatation of the comnuadment. 
“Thou shall love thy aeighbor 
as thyself"

While other dissatisTied young 
people are ahuttiag down groat 
iiMtttutaaa of Icaramg with their 
dhrisive aad dtsrupUve taetka, 
hare ia a young man wHo ia 
putting into acfioa the coaccm 
(or others which is the iounda- 
Uoa atoae of raol program.

Whoa will we team that, tar 
from being idcaliolir aad un- 
realiaUc. Jeous* prlnciplao are 
the only sound basis far a.roally 
great aoefsix?

When the Matter was aMrad,
“Whicb la the great commami 
meat." Hu reply waa—yeu re- 
mtiaber—“TIum Mm8 love the 
Lord thy God with all thy haart. 
and with all thy soul, aad w8h 
all thy mind "

"Aad." He added, the second 
is Uke unia 8. Thou shah love 
thy neighbor aa thyietf"

Wheo we have a Great So
ciety. 8 arill be bui8 ea Uus 
pnactple

Massive hand-outs from the 
public treasury will act do 8

Destructive attacks oa aur 
tyalem of higher educatiea will 
aot da 8

FoUowim the coramaadmenu 
af the Matter wlU hrmg about 
the Groat Society

When will thu be done? You 
con start today la do your part

< 2 ^
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Inttalling G «
Air Conditioning is a

Snow/Sob

CALL PIONEER NATURAL QAS COMPANY

Ware’s
Ware's located at 407 Fhalps 

Ava. ’ has long been known as 
(bis soctioa's laadilg dopartmeat 
store, pboaa 38S-3838. Visit 
them on yom next shopping trip 
to LltdcflekL

This merchandising center of
fers highest quality ladies, mem 
aad children's apparel at very 
leaaoaable prices, thus cnabliag 
all la this community to be fash
ionably attired la disttactivc 
clotfaes at prices within the reach 
of alL

When a store it able to satisfy 
the most esactlag demands of

all classes of people, then it 
must be acknowledged that It 
hstraschod an enviable position 
in its trade. Such is the caie of 
ibis prominent flma for thlt sec
tion of the state 

Feople of every class have 
found that clothes from this store 
arc made of the best m atcrlaltr 
and very moderately priced. 
They make a specialty of c a 
tering to those of moderate 
meam who wish to drea in the

a

modem and distinctive manner, 
that present day bualnets and fe 
cia l activities dcmanjfe '

Bawcom^utane Co.
Eawcom Butnae Co. la con- 

vesdeatly located on the Spade 
Hsry. In Littlefield to better 
mrve the fansicts of this area 
pbooe 385-3000 or 385-4141. 
They are the dealer for OUn 
Matbiesoa Fertiliacr aad Mobil 
Fertilisers asol Chemicals. No
where will you fisol a firm that 
endeavors issorc to plcale its 
every custome^rcgardlcw of the 
siae of m H aiM cr at cotacien- 
tlously at they do. The farnsen 
of this territory have come to 
know that they caa depend on 
Bawcom Butane Co. for quality 
In fcrtillu fi and chemicals and 
the best of service at the lowest

tblc prices.
itbelrdeallngs with the public 

a spirit of lair treatment assd 
accosssodatlon is to evident that 
It has become a hard asol fast 
rule "Oac* a Customer —Always 
a CuasiMner*.

Eawcom Butane Co. also sup
plies a complete butane service 
to you as well as being the Mo
bil Oil distributor canying a 
complete line of Mobil Oil Prod
ucts.

We arc more than pleatl^  in 
this review to call attentloa to 
this very prominent firm, Baw
com Butane Co..

Mtdicart Fats Ramain Tha Same
The monthly premium older 

people pay for tbr voluntary 
isiedical Imurance part of Med
icare will remain at the present 
54 for the pcrlodjuly 1969 through 
June 1970, John C. Hutton, Lub
bock social sec ini ty district man
ager, noted today.

The premium covert half the 
coat of protection that helps pay 
doctors* aad lusgeoat' bills asnl 
a variety of other health care ea- 
peaset./ -The other half is paid 
out of raderal Ccsteral revenue.

Of the papulation 65 aad over, 
95 percent are now esnollcd in 
the tiqiplessscntary m edicfl tn- 
turasKr program, Hutton said, 
up from the 91 per cent enrolled 
when the Medicare program be
gan on July 1, 1966.

A new cnvolltneat period open
ed January 1, Hutton said, asni 
will provide another cbaiscr for 
tbr protectiotL For some, those 
bomOclober I ,  1901, or earlier, 
aad earlier, aad thssse arbo wet* 
enrolled but dropped out before 
January 1, 1969 . . .  It will be 
the last chance to enroll.

Older people who delay in cn . 
rollisig, Hutton said, pay a pre. 
mlnm that it K) pnreent higher 
for each fall year they could 
have had the medical insurance 
protecUon but wcW not enrolled.

Hutton said tbat many of the 
elderly people in the Lnbbock 
aad nearby towm who have smt 
yet signed up for the supplement* 
ary doctor bill insurance will be 
receiving application blaaks in 
the mall toom. If they have any 
questions about bo« to fill them 
out or about Medicare ittelf, or 
If they do not receive a form, 
the people in the ladbbock social 
seenrity office will be glad to 
help them.

part of Medicare, bist not the 
voluntary medical Imurance too. 
Can the still sign up for it?

Answer Yes, she can sign up 
through March 3L However, be* 
cause siw misted two earlier 
cbasKci, this is her last chance 
to sign up. Usnier present law, 
she will not get another.

Question: If I pay my parena* 
snedical expenses such as doctor 
bills aad related bills, not count* 
lag medicines, can I be reim* 
biased (or these expesaesT

Aswwer: No, but you should 
have these bills submitted to 
Blise Cross-Blue Shield, the Med
icare paying office, for a d e -  
cisfon on paying to your parena. 
Once a year, when doctor b ilb  
go over 5S0, a payment may be 
mode to the enrolled person, 
whether the bills are paid or not. 
Fayment is made to the party e l
igible, liiilea the doctor agrees 
lotake auignmcntof the asnount 
payable by Blue Shield. Eighty 
percent of all covered, reason
able charges it paid each year 
to the eiuollec, after Ase $50 de
ductible IS met.

QUESTIONS ON MEDICARE
Quertioa: My aimt was 6g last 

November. She has the hotpiial

BOOK MOBILE 
SCHEDULE

Wednesday, Feb. 26 
Circleback, Si45 v9i45 
Bula « I, 10,15 - l i l t s  
Bula # II, |2i00 - 1:00

Thursday, Feb. 27 
Amherst « |, 9:15 - 9:45 
Amherst # II, 9:45 - 10:15 
Spriaglakc f  I, 11:00 .  II:4S  
Springlake # U, I2.-00 - 1:00 
Earth, M S - 3i4S

Friday' Feb. 28
Pleasant .V alley, 10:00 - 11.-00 
Sudan « I, |2:00 - 1:00 
Sudan# U, l;0 0  - 4:00 

Saturday, kfarch I 
Morton, 9:10 - I2t00

\
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FORD 
DEALERS

Special discount prices on these 
most popular options: • Whitewalls
• CXial racing mifrors • Wheercovers
• Accent stripe • Full carpeting
• Vinyl covered roof
Com tng your w«y O om g Thing for you*
Foirlano. Ford O ofane  SCO onO M u sU n g  H«rdlops. Fofcon So<Unt 
—with M v tn g t  on  tho • a u a t  that com # with thom *
At your Ford  Oddior %

KEITH GIOVER FORD
2 2  1 M A I N S U D A N ,  T E X A S

TELL* M E
i « e  p R e-M iS T O «ic

WMOeAURe 1ME LpR6C£rf PMIMRLS 
EVER UVED ?

MCN/ fRR b a c k  WPVE VISITS O f „  
fR M ous COMETS Been fifcoKtvev <

Ho! 3 luE WRALES.OFtEN EKCEED- 
IV8& loo FEET IM LEM6TH AND WElSM* 
IHS OVER IDO TONS ARE MUCH 

LAR6ER?

RECORO O f MflUEVB CDMBT. 
LAST' SEEN tU 1910, fOR EXAMPLE. 
60E6 BACK TO IWE VEAR Z ^ B .C . !  

IT WILL NBCT APPEAR (H 1906 '

D o  ViEkSH WEAVlER OR
U6H*fER vMew HOT OR COLO?

O 0 TEC11& WEI6 H m e SAME. 
whether or COLP!

HOW 0 0  SPONGES ^ '
c o n q u e r  O SST fR S?

IN  M ANY t r o p ic a l  AREAS.
BRV&HT.VELLOW 6 fbN6ES GROW 
O/ER OVSTIR SHELLS A H 2 _ _  
ACIUAUV P/SSOLir THEM! |

HOW 6ALTV le The OEAO se a ?
TELL M E

COMTAINlkie ABOUT 
^ L T ,  t h e  d e a d  fi£A  IS  MORE 
THAN 5 T IM E S  SA L T iC P  THAW 

A vEttA gE  S E A  yjATER  ?

DO THE LIM0S AND BRRNCHES Of

-a i

N o! NftTuRE POSITIONS THEM IN 
A WAV TO PRESENT IHEIR LEPVES 
TCXdPRO THE SUN ,TO OBTAIN 
MAXIMUM SUNLIGHT.*

VAaATU.S.MINT HAS OPERATED 
. CONTTNUOUStV SINCE 1T93

. ..............  ^  - .e s t a b u s m e p
IN ITMTAE fltfer CONi rf STRUCK
wdSe CAn« and  half cents opodprgb

-  A  ■ . —

HOW OfTCH 00  HUMVUMO0IRDS EAT?
-e r /  •

'//
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SUDAN iEACON NrWS 
THURSDAY, rOw 20, 1969 F H A  Banquet 
■T  ̂Held Here
■  V I  Swfctbcart Ranqiwt

wai held Saturday tvtnlng In the 
tchool cafetortuai. Theme for

By HAZEL HOUSE

Scripture: 1 Corinthiam ltl8> 
25.

Preaching? Thii it lomething 
that it (oolifhnets to the world 
and exultant joy to the Chritt- 
ian. It it preaching of Chritt 
criKified and Riten, the preach
ing of the Crott that it fooliih- 
nett to the world. Becautt the 
world doet not undeniand why 
they tliould make tacrificet of 

■ themtelvet for Jetut take, and 
for othen. The world veet no 
reaton why they thould even 
make an effort to go to Church 
on Sunday when the natural, 
physical man had rather find an 
easy chair and not be disturbed.

Life hat no meaning without 
the Cmcified and Risen Chritt! 

You may be the finest artist and 
paint beautiful pictures; you may 
understand the Einstein Theory 
of 'Relativity; you may be an 
airplane pilot; you may be a 
writer, you may be a wonderful 
musician or singer; you may 
speak in many differeng lang
uages, you may be a doctor; you 
may be a home maker or'an ex - 
pert cook, none of these things 
are important without Christ.

Because without Chnst, no 
matter what else you may have, 
it will all end within a very few 
years. \Aith Chnst crucified and 
riven, all of these things have 
meaning because Christ gives us 
a different kind of life—a gift of 
eternal life right now. As soon 
as we accept Jesus as our own 
5.^ior, we are bom again into 
Cod's family and will live for
ever. Physical death will only 
b«' a )oumt'> from owe room of 
life into another room. Paul 
wrote in I John 3:2b: "It doth 
not yet appear what we shall be, 
but^e know that when He shall 
ap|>earwe shall be like Him, lor 
we shall se< Him as He is. "

When we know that we will

the banqu«twat*A Wishing Well" 
and table decoradont included 
Cupids and candles. Place mats 
were hcayts. ^

Judy Williams gave the invoca
tion and the guests were wclcom - 
ed by Kathy Rice.

Debbie Fields introduced spec
ial guests including the FHA Beau, 
Bobby Brown, arsd FHA Buddy, 
Billy Wayne Core, and chapter 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Fields, and the FHA Irutructor, 
Mrs. Keith Bray of Muleaboe. 
All were presented gifts.

"The Croovys", a musical 
group, sang several selections. 
Forming the ensembel were Shar
on Wilson, Venita Whiteaker, 
Kathy Rice, Rex Boyles and 
Clinton Jones.

Giving the benediction was 
Frances Hanna.

BAND PBTIVAL CoM'd. 
the highychool auditorium at 
7:30 p. m) Admisatou (or this 
concert will be $1 for adults and 
SD| fortchooUnge students. The 
band has been working very hard 
in preparation for this concert 
aitd will play a gpeclal program 
designed to pleeae all musical 
tastes. One of the selecboM 
will be Highlights from Walt Dis
ney's "The One and Only, Gen
uine, Ofigliul Family Band." 
Your support of their efforts it 
needed, and die public it cord
ially invited to attend.

Advance sale of tickets are a- 
vallable now from any high 
tchool band member or band

Basketball
Sprli«lake't girls completed a 

perfect 10-0  district record as 
chanspiona of District S-A wids a 
60-43 thumping of Sudan, bnt 
Sudan «alvaged the boy's game 
by a score of 66-48.

Martha Dawson paced Spring- 
lake's girls with 32 points, vrhile 
Kathy Fisher hit 18 for the losers.

In the boys game, DavidWeaver 
lead Sudan's attack with 16 points, 
while Terry Hotschin was high 
forjSpringlake with 11. Spring
like took an edge by wTimlng 
both boys arsd girls "B" games.

CITIMI 
IITIHO HELD

The Senior Cltlaeaa met Friday, 
Fah. 14, at the Sudan Commnti- 
Ity Center at Zs30 p. at.

TIm L  S. a.' Club was In charge 
of dm program. The tecosid 
grade pupils of Mrs. Maxine Nich
ols' cUss tang one aunsber to th e '' 
grandparents in the Senior C id- 
sen't group.

Traci C ^ a r t  aanosmeed the 
program.

A Valentine box of candy was 
given-^to Mrs. T . B. Adair for 
the many things die hat ntadc and 
presented to the students.

Refreshments of Valentine caa- 
Nicholk

Clenlral StatM  New p ̂ e w a

co«.„ ,m .. » U,.
band trip to the T ii-State Music 
Festival.

BIBLE CLASS 
MEETING HELD
The Ladies Bible CUss of the 

Sudan Church of Chfist met Tues
day morning with the minister, 
Willard Cox giving the study on 
the book of Acts.

Attending were Mesdames Don 
Ham, John Withrow, Leonard 
Pierce, Fox, Pudd Wiseman, T. 
L  Harper, Willard Cox, James 
Withrow, Quinton McCaghren, 
RaymoiKi Maxwell, Ed Ray, 
Charles Wiseman, Weaver Bar
nett, Weldon Wiseman, Deloach, 
T, Fife, Joe Wjlkerson, Allen 
Beale and Audrey West.

fr'sm
ChsBibll

And Gud Mid. **l.et there 
be light** and there waM light.

— ((Jen. 1 :3 ) .

never die and that some day we 
shall know all things, what we 

•are capable of doing and learn
ing now has meaning, for we 
know then that we are only ste
wards here overall these things 
which we have.

Cod Is the giver of all the ta l
ents and all good things which 
are ours Accepting the preach
ing of the cross, that is foolish- 
iH'tt to this world, we then car 
worship the Giver and not the 
gift.

Remember, it is the Way of 
the Cross That Leads Home.

4-H NEWS
TheSudan4-H Club will meet 

Thursday evening at 7:30 when 
a program on "Cun Safety" will 
be presented. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fields and 
Mr. arsd Mrs. Marvin Bowlii^ 
are the adult 4-H leaders.

The 4-H Food Show will be 
held in the Littlefield Commun
ity Center, March 1 beginning 
at 1:00 p. m.

Each 4 -H member who has been 
in a project group meeting con
ducted by adult and junior lead
ers, will exhibit a food they have 
prepared and will be judged on 
their nutritional knowledge, the 
food exhibited, the exhibit, the 
day's menu and the recipe. R e
cords of their work will be in
cluded in the score also.

All records are to be submitted 
to the agent's office on Feb. 28.

The exhibits w ilfbe set up at 
LO O o'clo^, Sat. , March I, and 
the public is invited to see the 
show at 2t30 at which time a - 
wards will be presented.

THE PUFFER FISH hos on umisuol 
•netkod of preventing some pred 
otors from catmg it It con inflate 
Its body to about three times its 
normal sue, proving too b«g o 
mouthful for tome enemtes

IN D U ST R IES.IN C
ARE PROUD TO - ANNOUNCE

G A C  A U T O  S U P P L Y  

AS an AUTHORIZED

Forney Dealer

Wt NOW HAVE 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

WELDING SUPPLIES 

A ELECTRIC WELDERS

CoRie Sm  UsI

The Fishermen's Club of the 
First United Methodist Church 
will have their family night pro
gram on Monday night Feb. 24, 
at 7 p. m.

The program will be brought 
by Dr. S. Duane Bruce of Lub
bock. He it the Conference Pro
gram Director of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of the United 
Methodist Church.

Thi* Rnyal Automobilf Club 
of Victoria. Australia, exti- 
mati'x that it coxtx about $740 
a yrtir to run t|if average car. 
The breakdown: |H*trol. oil 
$170 , rejuiirx, maintenance, 
tyrex, etc $175 , regiatration 
iiiHuruiire $125 and dejtrecia- 
tion $270.

TALENT SHOW 
SLATED BY ESA
T h eE .S . A. Sorority will spon

sor a talent show SaL , March I, 
1969 in the Sudan High School 
auditorium.

The chapter invites you to ent
er the show.

Those interested should contact - 
Alma Lumpkin, Box 515, Sudan, 
by Feb. 21. Entry fee it one dol • 
lar.

Pereons who plan to enter are 
asked to give information con
cerning the type of talent, num - 
bert in group, etc.

Cash prises of 82S.OO, first 
place, $10 .00 , second place, 
and $ S .00 , third place will be 
given.

Proceeds from the show will go 
toward a $100. OO scholarship (or 
a Sudan graduating senior.

« « • * * * -
The lo u  Eta Chapter, Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha Sorority, rort for a 
b u s iM S t  teuion Thursday even
ing in the home of Martha Mark
ham. Assisting Mrs. Markham 
w a s Mary Cowart.

Pam Wiseman, vice-president, 
presided at the meeting when 
Aima Lumpkin was named Out
standing ESA'er of this chapter 
(or 1968-69. Mrs. Lumpkin will 
be among participants (or thr 
title District ESA'er with the 
winner to be am»unced at thr 
district meeting in April at Post,

24 adults atttnded.
Games were played before ad- 

jounsmeot. Next meeting will 
be March 14.

Texas.
Plans were completed for the 

Valentine program presented by , 
the ESA at the Senior CItiaens 
meeting Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Martin was director 
of the program "A Noble Deed 
is a Step Toward God". Mary 
CowaftdlscuMcd the topic "Give 
One Thing More -  A Grateful 
Heart".

The Valentine theme was used 
for party decorations and refresh
ments were scived the following 
members present: Mesdames 
Martin, Wiseman, Cowart, Lism- 
pkin, Charbic Baker, Loretta 
Reid, Pat DeLoach, Shairon 
Brown, Maxine Nichols and the 
hostess. ,

OES NEWS
The Sudan chapter of Order of 

Eastern Su r met Monday night 
in Masonic Hall. Worthy Mat
ron, Winona Dudgeon presided. 
Lloyd Spencer, Masonic Am
bassador Committeeman was 
guest speaker.

Members present were Tbettie 
Walker, Oleta Reece, H aulCas- 
ton, Pill Seller, Veda Terrell, 
Annir Chester, Bertie Shuttles- 
worth, Willie T cirell, Mayfair 
Graves, Virginia Rone, Laura 
Martin and Edith Humphrrys.^

Rrfrediments were served by 
Pill Betlar and Virginia Rone.

SCIENCE SKETCHES
THE BASIC OXYGEN precr i is 
Ike ioste St freeing eleeseet of 
tkc Ameoeoe steel wdMtrf end 
con pfodute n keot ef stnel m 40 
wungte, instend nt s«i le ten 
komn regeired by tkr open keortb 
pracess. reports Cksmetron Cor- 
pgratnn. Ckreoge

Soda Savings

F o l k x  tritm  M n in e  to  .South D.xhrttn 
llru ixh  lh«*ir lo e lh  n i l h  Iw U iing  .vorln.
ThoHi*, with fisIniFit, who nib hip
C t iv f  te e th  n  d < ii l \  x o d n  d ip
N o w ,  f i i n r r  i l ’it c r o n o m c . i l ,
iSocHn't It weeni c o m c i s l
That ixonic nhould i«lill prefer n |>«>lr
When tusking itodii kee|ws teeth rhisale’

.\nd i>od.s"i^glri> keep leentk Mweel.
No dentifrice |M'rfor»»> thin feist.
T h in  tw o -w iss  tr« *ist»en l hee|«n isl Inss 
T h e  iscid.u th ill e isn c isum - d e c .s s.

.Si while thes’re sounis. sou ishould ronvinee 
The kidn Ihes ought to liruuh isnd nnnr 
With imkIis ho this! wh.*n they'rs- grown 
T hes’ll null weisr l.•elh that .sre Ikeir ow n- 
Xnd'h.ise n lueislh iK.il w .« 'l offend.
|Y1uh .sil Ih n l  i lu u g h  th .-> ‘ s e  n is s s i l  to  n|>end.

11 ^ '  TMAT UckiM' Or M  Al- 
I H a w h  Jm  C a W w o U  tmmm
r T o  h «  s l i r t d h i a g .  D H r a i t  R t o -  

N M  p i N j w r  M o v a r d  K p w i v  
r p a l l y  i M * l  t k l i U a g  C a M a w l l :  

I  h a ' s  s t M d j r i i i g  H I  o p p o a f l .  « l M  
I  i w w l y  f a l l  a f t e r  i h o o f i a g  h a n k a t

HOMEMADE BRIDGE is built by Sue Wolfe with crou sections of 
extrusioiu made of B. F  Goodrich "Geon** vinyl, tsrhich can be 
formod into durable house siding, pipe, gutters and othe^products.

a

ADULTS tend to prefer ond view most fisgeentin those tetei 
wkest penoookty n srmrlor to Ikeir esrn. occerding to the 
of Seutkim Cokfernro Strong, seH-otsor^ ond fsrtherfy typi 
nf **8 onnnro*s** Ion Cortwrs^t wtule rugged, euldeer types 
"Darnel loone" serset Pkyfin Ddler onyone*

University

n m a  STEMS nitieout sfscMtrr
DELUXE CAFE

o n u .  t
/  ^

YOU CAN BANK ON OUR
DEPOSIT SERVICES

The First NoHohd Bonk 
Of Sudon

Meashet Federal Oepoeii Inraraaee Covperattoti 
A ll Depodm  loowed Up To Aod laclud iog t iS .O O a  0 0

DtPODAbcE BANKING SERVICE FOR 4S YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY



fFIELD BUSINESS & PRI
Chisholm Floral

rLouns w otr iL L  o o c u io n
tenrli^ tiM At m  •lnc« I f 34

Oiliitolin Floral it located at ituniqiM. Foe luBerals * e l r  de- 
IttO  L  Sdi i» U nU fiald, phooe tigwataora you this flaal tribute 
I M S-4461. batbeeaaioat fittlag aad proper.

Here they carry aa eacelleat You trill at all tiaaei, fiad a 
rclecdoB of cut flowert that iir* variety of beautiful teatoaal 
clialet' practically all varletlci nowert growa froai the belt 
and ao matter what your detire nock available; at pricet that 

[may be jun phone MS-4461 , are alwayt reaaoaable, due to 
I aad they will tee that^your^ithei their very appropriateappear- 
ar^carriedout. Their cut flow- ance. 
en  are kept ia the beat of con- 

I ditioa at they have provided all 
facilitiet aecenary to keep die 
nock ia prime bloom.

For floral decoration, for wed- 
dingi or baaquett, their aervice

Remember that nothiiig better 
expretaei your thoughtfulneta 
than flowert; they apeak In every 
language and are one of the 
world'i mott appreciated get- 
turei of remembrance.

Palace Theatre
Enjoy the lateit moviet at the 

comfortably air-conditioned and 
heated Palace Tkeatra located 
at 415 Fhelpt Ave. in Little- 
field.

ddotionpicture! are American'i 
favorite and leart expenaive en- 
tartaiam-at. If yoo-UtM good 
antertainment, you will be 
pleated with the telccdoo of 
dtowi featured at thit theatre, 
aad alwayt with popular carta.

You will tee the laten feature 
picture! at the Falaca Theatre

along with lelected ihort lub- 
Jects to round out the program.

While you are enjoying the 
movie be lure to visit their 
mack bar for tome hot popcorn, 
caialy or ice cold dnnk. You 
will find it it always ngrpiied 
with the ben to fill yoia every 
desire in food and dnnk.

In thit Good Neighbor Review 
we urge all our readers to atteial 
the Falace Theatre atal relax 
with comfortable pleasure. Take 
the whole family for aa evening 
of inexpemive entertainment.

Hammons 
Funeral Home

Time and service have hon
ored the name Hammom Fu- 
naral Home located a ^ ^ 3  L  
5th in U ttiefleld, p||^ M 5- 
5 1 ^ ^  for fan and depeiadable 
2 4 -hour ambulance service.

For years thit reputable firm 
hat served the people of this 
sectiOB. They relieve you of 
all worry aixl responsibility aad 
sympathetic cooperation bring 
comfort in the hour of distress. 
Their service supplies the con
soling thought that the final 
tribute to yotn loved one hat 
been beautiful aad fining.

They have in their employ 
only those who have a natural 
fitness for this profession. When 
a funeral director mun be called 
may we tuggen that you place 
thit firm in charge. Tliey will 
relieve you of the marry details 
that mutt be taken care of aad 
at the tame time see that every
thing is doue according to your 
withe t.

In this Review we unhesitat
ingly refer our readers to thit 
reliable firm and suggest that 
you call them when in need of a 

director or- emergency 
service.

funerH. dir 
ambulance

Western Wrecking
Thit well known firm in Lit

tlefield hat om of the laigett 
stocks of used auto and truck 
parts in thit section. They arc 
located on Hsry, 64 ia Little
field. Fhone M 5-3969 for in
formation cotsceraing any part.

We with to compliment the 
management of Western Wreck
ing on rendering the people of 
thit commimity used parts at 
ledtonable prices. They will 
pay the highest pricet for burned 
or wrecked cars, or one that is

no longer in running condition. 
You can get generators, ttarters, 
ia fact almost any part for ntost 
cars. They have auto glass, 
gears, . transmiuions and axles. 
If you want a rebuilt motor you 
can depend on, tec thit reliable 
cttablithment ia Littlefield, i 

Why spend a lot of time look
ing around in smaller placet for 
part! when you have access to 
thit large stock. Remember the 
name. Western Wrecking, when 
in need of anything in used parts 
for yoiw car or truck.

Bishop Pest Control,Inc
This firm located at 1317 W. 

13th in Littlefield often a most 
complete service in modern pett 
control, including inapecoon of 
all types of buildings to deter
mine the extent tor which petts 
have infested your property. 
Phone 365-5637.

Thit firm's tervicet cover all 
fcaturetof the trade, and it will 
rid yose property of all pests.

Men are at your service who are 
''trainedand capable of perform

ing thit work most efficiently 
and at reasonable pricet. Work 
It quickly done to that your 
prdterty It not tied up or doted 
dowlifor any period of time and 
their work it safe and sure.

5ervice it available for com 
mercial, industrial and residen
tial buildings. United Pett Con

trol gives their cuttomen the 
most up-to-date pett control 
obuinabic anywhere. You will 
find that they alto have a first 
clatt service in spraying lawm, 
trees and shrubs.

We in thit Good Neighbor R e
view highly recommend this 
firm and suggest that you call 
them when in need of thit ser
vice.

Lifllefield Cotton Products
Thit well-known firm it lo

cated on the Lubbock Hwy. in 
U ttiefleld, phone M S-5176.

In this particular field of en- 
deaver there it no company more 
worthy of extended mention in 
this review than thit well known 
institutioik Under the direction 
of men throughly conversant 
with every feature of this in
dustry, it hat become a very

important asset to thit area.

By reason of the fact that the 
management hat had wide ex 
perience Ir -very area of this 
business aiki iiecaute of their 

' comprehemi /r kiwwledge of 
every branch of the trade, this 
firm has continued to witness an 
increase in the number o( their 
patrons.

n b e r ^  '

We, in thit Good Neighbor Re
view issue, highly recommeixJ 
Uttlefield Cotton Products as 
being an asset to thit commun
ity. For many yean they have 
added to the progress and pros
perity of thit entire section.

The management and assistants 
are men of practical experience 
in thit type of busineu.

Hill Rogers Furniture
Hill Rogers Favnitura located 

on the Lubbock Hwy. in L ittle
field will furnish your home at 
■wderate pticet, p h o *  M 5- 
4322.

It It the purpose of Out reliable 
ettablsthment to tttccettfiilly and 
comfortably fm ith  the family 
home at tnoderate pricet. 
Throsigh ihesr years of huaincts 
they have rendered a moat val
uable service .to the people of 
this community.

They have anticipated yosa 
every possible iwed aial their 

''̂ ■toch Is composed of u su fu l, 
practical, yet artistic and ines- 
pemive funutsae from which id 
■sake your selecoona.

They have a complete line of 
caipeia lor you to choose from 
in nylons, acrilant ami polyesten 
in price ranges from 65. 50 to 
66. 95 a square yard. They have 
received 5 rolls of gold colored 
acrilan carpet, which normally 
tells for $13 .90  a sqsurr yard, 
hut which they have on sale for 
66. 95 a square yard, completely 
installed. 'They alto have a 
latge telecbon of Nice 6 Easy 
Kitchen Caipet which it moth 
and mildew proof and It easily 
self-Installed. They have this
in many different colors.

So for furnAure, appliances 
and carpet visit and select from 
Hill Rogers Furniture.

March 12. 1912 rap liiiri 
A llvrt B«rr> math* Ihr firm 
IMrarhufc Jump fn»m an a ir 
plaiM’ at an aMifuik' of I.-Vhi 
fts'l uhik* pl.iiM- u a.s iravol 
mg at /><• niik'ii an hour

T h e  m od ern  v a n is h  ins' 
AmiTie.ia i» the fellou uho 
t .III *u('v<'««fiill> w ith 'lanil the 
faniilv'* pk-a to rh;iiige to a 
color l\ art Jo e  >tann. The 
fVf><mon f Mo I Rustle

Littlefield Memorial Park
At Littlefield Memorial Park, 

located on the Clovis Flwy. in 
Littlefield, they offer families 
choice plots In thit well cared 
for cemetery at very reasonable 
pricet. Now it the time to se
cure a suitable lot. The man
agement will be glad to have 
you visit the cemetery and tee 
the ample accomroodationt they 
have provided for years to come, 

beautifully located lots are

offered to you at a tuTpritingly 
low cost~'kW moit liberal pay
ments.

Unfailing maintenance and 
ever increaaing beautification 
hat made this cemetery more 
attractive every year. If you 
have not vitualited its green tod, 
shrubbery and blooming plants, 
you have a turpme in store when 
you visit thit modem cemetery . 
The scene it inepiring. It bnngt

one into dote communion with 
gll that it beautiful. Such an 
environment it a solace to those 
who have seen provision in ad
vance of need.

We with to call to the atten- 
tion of all OUT many readers to 
this well-cared-for cemetery 
located in a spot where mother 
nature . lavished her beauty and 
furnished a picturesque last rett
ing place.

V M Fabric
This it one of the leading fab

ric centers in this district and 
they have built their reputation 
iqmn service, saOtfaction and 
goodwill extended to their, many 
tabtfied customers.

The people of thit area prefer 
trading at H C M Fabric because 
they know they will be fairly

treated.

They have a complete line of 
name brand fabrics and other 
sewing essentialt. They have a 
complete stock of M cCall, Sim 
plicity and Modes Royale pat
terns. If you are looking for 
quality fabtict at reasonable 
prices, go to H C M Fabric lo

cated at 427 Phelps Ave. in Lit 
tirfleld.

In this review of thr friiable 
coDcrrm in trade territory, 
we recommend this firm for 
quality materials. Their satis 
factory service to the public 
quality merchandise aixl fair 
prices purvey the ultimatr ma 
son for their tucceia.

Knight Rest Home
Knight Rett Homr It located 

at 520 Ash In Littlefield, phone 
M S-3921. Here they offer a 
complete care for the aged, 
sick, invalids and convalescents. 
All patients are accepted regard- 
leu of color, creed or religious 
beliefs.

Thit state licensed nursing 
home It  well located with plenty 
of sunshine  ̂never enotigh noise * 
to bother the tick, yet near r -  
noughlotown so friends aial re l
atives of patleats can call with 
out great incoovcniqpce.

Heating, ventilationAI^ san
itary arrangements are s mots' 
completely planned for the com 
fort of thr patient ^11 methods 
are approved by the supervising 
medical authorities.

All rooms are light and cheeri
ly decorated, and have that home 
atmosphere which hat a good 
psychological effect on the pa
tient.'

Their food is prepared in the 
most sanitary coadliiona, giving 
the patlentrwell balanced meals, 
nourishing aad appeUtlng, for

rebuilding the health and strength 
so necenary for the inactive 
person.

Sympatheac and understaialifig 
registered nurses make the pa
tients feel what they do (or them 
IS never too much trouble You 
are invited to visit their home 
that has 24 hour nursing care for 
theit patients.

This surrounding territory is 
very fortunate in having a nurs
ing home like Knight Rest 
Homr

Littlefield Seed & Delinting
This firm is located on the 

ClovisHwy. in Littlefield Phone 
385-3566.

In this particular field of en- 
deavor this it one of the leaders 
of Its kind and hat built an en
viable reputation among the pop
ulace of thit area.

Under thr direction of men

throughly conversant with every 
feature * of this business, it has 
become one of the tnost impor- 
lairt assets of this area.

Thioiigh their yean of satis
factory service to the public, 
quality seeds, fair iieatment, 
fair pricet and the fact that they 
have a knowledge of every branch 
of the trade this firm has con

tinued lo witness an increase la 
the number of their patrons.

We, In thit Good Neighbor Re
view, highly commend Little
field Seed 6 Delinting as being 
an attnl to this and turToufxIing 
ar#at for 'their many yean of 
taotfaclory service and quality 
merchandise offered to the peo
ple of ihfi area.

Roden *Drug Store
Roden Drug Store it located at 

‘ 431 Phelps Ave. in Littlefield 
phone M S-4250.

The bnghiesi spot on any street 
It  the drug store and if we would 
only stop to think how much it 
means lo in in our daily life, 
we would appreciate It much 
more.

Roden Drug Store always has

an ^it of cheery welcoweyhat 
makes everybody happy to shsit 
this establishment.

They are specialists in filling 
prescnptiom, all work being in 
charge of a graduate pharma
cist.
They carry a complete stock of 

drugs, tumlnct aad toilet arti- 
clea. the best in coametfes, and 
shaving accesaorSes — in fact

this store hat 6m» ol the most 
complete stocks In this secoon. 
This modern drug store also as
sures you of the best pnees any
where along with the moat cour- 
leoua atiention. All this ex ce l
lent service is the reason for the 
success of Roden Drug Store.

We ercommend that you make 
this well nnown store yossr fav
orite spot when in Littlefield.

tnicv PerkiRS RtofiRg
The Tracy Perkins Roofing lo- the mosi atiistic, practical, and I

caicd In Littlefield at 929 East 
12th, It one of thr leading roof
ing companies in this section ol 
the sute. They extend a cor
dial invitation to visit with them 
and see the many styles, types 
and ^colors of roofing at reason
able prices.

The roof on your home either 
detracts from, or enhances the 
beauty and value of your home 
Whatever your particular roofing 
problem may be the specialists 
at this firm can help you select

economical roof to suit your 
need

Their variety of sty lei and c o l
ors IS most rsirnsivr, therefore 
assuring you complete satisfac
tion.

This firm (ralutes the highest 
quality roofing material and e>- 
cellent application servit'r. Be 
sure to call 385-5200. the Tracy] 
Perkins Roofing at d29 F.. 12th 
in Linlelirld (or a first class 
roofing job.

Huckabey’t 
Coffee Shop

Huckabey't Coffee Shop, lo
cated in Littlefield at 209 Phelps 
Avenue is the place to go if you 
want the very best in prepared 
foods Their kitchen is spotless
ly clean and then restaurant 
presents an atmosphere you will 
en)oy.

The management ol this mod
ern restaurant has done every
thing in its power lo provide a 
place to which you will want to 
return. You can be assured the 
food here wilt be as delicious 
as It IS reasonable Their chicken

dinners served with your lavorile  
salad Of soup wilt be sure lo| 

p lease  you.
You will find ample parking! 

space and efficient service all 
this delightiot restaurant in Lit-| 
Ifefield.

We, in this Good Neighbor] 
Review, wish to commend the 
management of Muckabe>'sl
Coffee Shop. We suggest you!
drop in lor dinner the next time 
you are iij Littlefield and are 
happy lo recommend them to] 
all our readers.

State 
* Irrigation

This firm is one of the leaders 
of Its kind in this section, aixl 
they have built their reputation 
upon the service, satisfaction 
and gcxKf will extended lo their 
many csulomers Haviiqt been 
in this line of business for a 
number of yean, thr manage
ment provides the demands of 
hit cuttomen with quality ser
vice at reasoiuble prices.

The farmen of our area prefer 
trading with State Line Im ga- 
tion Co. , Inc. bee ause they know 
they will he treated (airly. It 
has often been said that biuineu 
goes where it is invited and slays

Line
.Co., Inc.

where It IS w ell  trr a led. Through 
c o m ta n i  v ig i la n c e  and r x r c u  
t ion  Of this p o l ic y ,  they have]  
a t ta ined  success and |>opularity { 
am on g  (he people  ol this sec tion .]

Ir review of reliable con
erms^tn our trade area, we rec
ommend Stale Line Inigalionj 
Co. , Inc. located at IbOl Hous
ton Ave. in Linirfirld, with an] 
office afro in Muirshor. Their 
yean of satisfactory service lol 
farmen, quality irrigation sys
tems and equipment, and fair] 
pners purvey the ultimate rea
son for their siKcess.

C.R.
Anthony

Co.
C. R. Anthony Co. is located 

at 307 Ff%lps Ave. in Little
field. This well kisown store i' 
serving the people of this area 
with quality clothing and.dry 
goods. This Is an institution of 
which we can be yutily proud.

This store carries a complete 
line of clothing (or thr entire 
family. Quality matenat aral 
expert workmanship make their 
clothing haid to beat at any 
price. Many people have found 
by plratii^ experymee that 
clothing bosighi here is an in 
vestment in economy.

They carry a complete arsd 
comprehensive stock of clothing 
and arc well known ior their 
proper (itt'iig. No matter what 
your needs may be along this 
line, you can fiixJ it at C. R. 
Anthony Co.

In this Review we take pleas- 
ure^in directing the attention ol 
Oi* readen to siKh a reliable 
establishment and suggest that 
you drop in and see them (or 
anything in the clothing line or 
dry gcxsds of all kinds.

S »!

'Tk« moon nill affect the 
lisle— and the Hfitied.”

5UDAN BFVSCON NfW5 
THUR5DAY, ftR  20, l'«69

More than $24 billion h i ] 
atatr* and fi'drrnl highsx.is 
tax collrclionx has*- lM-«-n 
on non-road |iroji-fl* ^inct 
1956 .

Fulton
Radiator

Shop
NEW-F1BFRCLA55 RFFAIRINC 

OF TANKS AND BOATS

'T h e  Fullon Radialor Shop I. -] 
caled at4 l2H all Ave. in Liitlr-I 
field can be depenird onto 
give you (m l class radiator set-] 
vice. They are specialists ml 
this link aqd have thr rquipmenll 
and expersence to repair yourl 
radiator to it will slay In goudj 
coral itiofs.

Thr cooling tysiem of an auto
mobile I t  a vital pan in the] 
function of the motCH. Thr burn
ing of gatolinr cfrairs a terrific J 
*teal in thr car or tractor m^or 
That heal must br distipaSFd mi 
order that the motor can operate 
rffiLirnlly. The cooling s>sirm] 
must ffe kept clean if we are to 
expect the maximum coolirsg 
effects ol the radiator. Don'll 
be salislied with mefficienl op- | 
ra tio n  of yossr motor besaus.- 
your radiator does not cool prop
erly. Take It to the Fulton R a
diator Shop at 412 Hall Ave. in] 
Lirilefirld and have them clean] 
aad flstth It properly. They are 
experts larepainng and reconng 
radiaion of any make and any | 
sue.



J —B tqulpmcnt U conveniently 
I located at 411 W, Delano Ave. 
in Littlefield to belter aerve the 

j farmen of thi* area. Here they 
Ihuy and tell used farm equip. 
I nirni and tell used machinery 
parti aitd are Je a le n  in alfalfa 

(hay.

 ̂ Their reputation hat been a* 
Hchieved through lervicc, latit* 

faction and quality used parts 
and machinefy. Nowhere will

B Equipment
you find a firm that endeavor* 
n»ore to please Its every cutto> 
mer, regardless of the sIm  bf 
their order as conscientiously as 
they do. The farmers of this 
territory have come to know 
that they can depend on J - B  
Equipment for used parts anl 
equipment and service at the 
lowest possible prices. They a l
so furnish complete auction ser
vice. '

In their dealings with the pub

lic a spirit of fair treatment and 
accomodation is so evident that 
It has become a hard and fast 
rule "Osure a customer, always 
a customer".

We arc more than pleated In 
this review to call attention to 
this very prominent firm and to 
say they are civ ic leaders and 
up-to-date In their methods and 
are deserving of the support of 
the people of this area.

GampbelTs Plumbing
THEY SELL THE BEST. SERVICE THE REST

Campbell's Plumbing located 
I  j t  1022 L  9th in Littlefield o f
fers you a complete service in 
plumbing, air conditioning and 

I heating. Thi*reputable concern 
ha-s the equipment, operated by 
skillful workmen to give you the 
dependable service that you d e
sire. They install Carrier air- 
conditionirtg and heating uniu, 
as well as all plumbing insu lla-

tlon and repairs. They maintain 
a modem and up-to-date repair 
shop with all the equipment and 
know-how necessary to give you 
prompt and* dependable repair 
or imtallation. ]por home or 
business, for residence and in

dustry, Campbell's Plumbing 
has the equipment necessary for 
a thorough job. Tl^y can save 
you money because of their de

pendability and because of their 
qualified experience. So for 
guaranteed plumbiitg, air con
ditioning ayl heating work, for 
installation or repair and re
modeling, visit Campbell's 
Plumbing and receive the best 
of money saving service. Phone 
S8S-5020for any information or 
service.

Western Auto Associate Store
Your Western Auto Associate 

I Store is located at 423 Phelps 
Ave. , phono 385-4214 in Lit- 
tlofii Id.

This it one of ihr most com- 
ploioly stocked and most re a - 
sonable priced stores in this sec
tion. They carry auto supplies 
aniniaislwarr of all kinds. Qual
ity goods at reasonable prices 
are Ihrir specialty.

This IS one of the most up-to-

date auto accessory, hardware 
and household accessory firms 
in this section, carrying a tre
mendous stock and being pre
pared to meet demands of the 
public with superior goods.

When you seek information 
from them you don't get a curt 
or humed reply. A courteous 
response with comprehensive 
knowledge is returned to every 
request and you are not obligated

In any way.
Both old and new customen 

arc imrited to visit the store when 
in Littlefield and look over their 
many items. They have always 
given maximum service at the 
lowest possible price. We wish 
to compliment Western Autoon 
their extensive line of accessories 
and supplies. We heartily rec
ommend them to all our many 
readers.

Sawyer Pump & Machine
The reputation of Sawyer Pump 

|C Machine has been built upon 
ll̂  rscellent service. The sat 

jisfaction and good will of its 
many i usiomers. One of the 
leaiiersof Its kind in this section 
this business IS under the direc- 

I  non of a man who knows the dr- 
niapiis of hit customers and fur
nishes quality at fair prices, 

f irniers of this area prefer

' trading w| thSawyer Pump C Ma
chine located at 816 W. Delano 
in Littlefield because they are 
assuredof fair and courteous dr- 

^|<endable service.
It has been said that businett 

gees where it is invited and stays 
where it It well treated. This 
fact accounts for the succeu and 
popularity of this firm among 
the farmers of this area.

In this Review of reliable con- 
cerru in our trade area we wish 
to recommend Sawyer Pump C 
Machine to our readers. Their 
satisfactory service to the farm
ers, their qualt^. merchandise 
and fair priedsSte your assurance 
that it is the best place In Little
field to trade for all water well 
drilling, pump* and all pump 
repair.

J.C. Penney Company
J. C. Penny Co. is convenient- 

I l> located at 408 Phelps Ave. in 
Littlefield, phone 585-41SO^ 
The friendly atmosphere which 

I predominates this store at all 
limes has placed it in a clast 
il l  by Itself, and i an well be

^ I
termed "shopping headquarters" 
for this city and surrounding 
lemtory.

That much discussed word, 
"service" linds true erpreision 
in the frienily employees who

are always ready and willing to
sc

assist the customers of this store.
Each department of this store 

It supervised by well trainesf 
people in the needs of the de
partment and merchandise is 
well placed according to price, 
style, and etc, to assist your te- 
lections.

Mr. Penney, who it now 93 
yean old, opened hi* first store 
inKemmerer, Wyoming in l ‘*02. 
This first store has grown and

prospered until there are now 
1700 stores serving all 50 states 
and Porta Rico. |

We call the attention of our 
readers to the advantage of hav
ing a store like this which has 
maintained the best in service 
to the public of our area. This 
policy should guide one to do 
business with this reliable firm 
which hat the Interest of every 
customer at heart.

Tommie’s 
Body Shop
fmployees at this firm are 

specialists in bod> and fender 
work as well as auto painting 
anit complete bod> rebuilding. 
Th*' place to have that car re 
built It at Tommie's Body Shop 
in Littlefield, phone 38SaS54S.

This It on*' of the most com 
plete paint ami body shop in 
Limb County.

The own*'r of this firm under 
slamis auto, fender, imf body 
ffp jir  work. Because of iheir 
escellenl workmanship and s«'r- 
vice il will b*' wctrthwhile to let 
them take care of your body aitd 
fender needs. They use only 
high grades material* tliat will 
give IcJRJt wearing service.

Their body anu /rnder work as 
well as Juto painting, surpi*"'' 
anything in this sectiotv They 
have the knoss -how that puts 
ths'ir work in a class by its**lf.
Be sure to se*' Tommie's Body 

Shop located at 1200 Delano 
Ave. for all work of thi* ryp*'.

Littlefield
Cleaners

NOVA-TEX CLLANINC PROCESS

Located at 303 W, 4th in Lit
tlefield, phone 385-46 33. Here 
the fiiw'si of dry cleaning is 
done. They use the hesi and 
latest processes aivl as a cbm«- 
quence. when garments are re
lumed to you they are not only 
clean, but odorless and well 
pressed, which eslends the life 
of y*>ur garments comiderably.

They specialue in all kinds of 
dry cleaning, both for men and 
women. The most delicate of 
dresses M handled ina very care
ful manner at Littlefield Clean
ers.

Many p* ople have learned that 
through good dry cleaning U'r 
vice they can *ave the espendi 
lure of many *lollars for new 
clothes. Customers have louiid 
, j , j ;  th*' most sensitive fabrics 
are carefully ha.'?'ll«l ■•"J ' “«* 
crssfully cleaned at Liiticfjeld 
Cleaners. So visit this shop the 
nestllm eyouwanlexpen clean
up and Imishmg.

SUO iU litA CO N W W S 
THURSDAY, T O . 20 , IM9

Plains 
Real 

Estate
PlalasRcal Estate is located at| 

414 Phclpa Ave. !■ Littlefleld.
This Is on* of the nsost iig>-to- 

date real estate flrsns in this I 
section, offetleg residential, 
business property, commercial | 
and farm and ranch real estate. 
Your best investment today is In I 
real estate regardless of what | 
tyrpe you purchase. At this time 
you will find that Plains Real 
Estate hat many worthwhile list
ings and are in a poaition to give 
you quality service in the real 
estate line.

If you have property to sell or 
are interested in buying, be sure 
to stop by the office or phone 
38S-3211 and discum your real 
estate problems with them.

We are more than glad to give 
them extended mention in this 
Good Neighbor Review for tbeir 
quality service rendered to the 
people of this area In the real 
estate line.

6&C Auto-Supply

rozen 
Food 

Center
The Littlefield Frozen Food 

Center located at 134 N. E-itt- 
tide Ave. hat extemive frozen 
food locker space available for' 
such perishables at meats, fruits 
and vegeubles.

In the conservation of our food/
supply, nothing is at important 
at the modem frocen food locker I 
plant. Today, the AmmeanJ 
home has the best of meats,'! 
fresh fruits and vegetables the 
year around.

One of the most modem frozen I 
food locker plants of thiK section 
it that of this reliable concern 
The most modem processes are 
used and the -temperature is 
maintained at correct level for | 
properly keeping the meats, 
vegeubles, fruit and poultry.

By having a frozen food locker 
you can save many dollan on 
yotv food bill.

We recommend this firm with
out hetiutlon to all interested 
■ n a frozen food locker.

B&CPumps
& Machine 

Works
m

One of the cosKerm upon which 
the people of our community 
depends a great deal I* B t  C 
Pumps C Machine Woihs. Thi* 
firm ha* been a friend to the 
farmrr for many yean and ha* 
made a host of friends through
out this area.

They are rendering a service 
of benefit to the people through 
this trading area. They are your 
dealer for Western pumps and 
furnish a complete irrigation 
service, do well clean-outs, 
pump p u lli^ , have a bailing 
unit ano* J c  CC.Tpir'r P'i.T’p te 
pair

Il .has been the aim of B 0 C 
Pumps C Machine Works to offer 
a reliable service at honest 
prices. They are located at 
304 Lake Ave. in Littlefield, 
phone 38S-SI37.

Pioneer
Super

Market
PINKNEY MEATS

C C C Aisto S i^ ly  Is Isscated 
at 700 1. 4ds la Uttlefleld, 
phoacSBS-4431. TW yaltokave 
a S io n  la Sudaa at 102 1st Ave. 
phone 227-3212. They have a 
laiga aad trail otgaaiaed saocli 
that Is aiade up of the very beyt 
llae of auto parti. It la ona of 
the priaclple* upon which the 
busisuss harheea built that auto 
parts told by them sauat be the 
kind with which the cuatonier

will he thnsnaghly pleaaed.
Keeptag thia la aslatf, T h ^  

have filled their shelves to o v ^ - 
flowlag srlth aiiao peits aad sup
plies for all aiodels of can , 
tracks, traclon aad eaglaes. 
They casiy a slock so coaiflata 
they you caa ottMr'with the as- 
sttraacc yoa will get the best to 
be bad in the parta li'aa. The 
system wlih which their stock it 
atrsuiged enables them to give

em -
cieat amvtfm la fllUag 
need of their taaay pataora

C C C  Aaao Supply ta in d k ej 
hand* of Bsea trho nM only ksic 
tiu  parts bialtwts horn A to 2 , 
bast aiao ktmw tW tweds of dwlr| 
patrosM aad eadeaeun to ts^ptyl 
those needs. We ase laore ihaal 
glad to recoaamaad ihair service i 
to all oitr readen.

Production Credit Association
The Production Cmdit Associa

tion is located at 512 Hall Ave. 
in Littlefield, phossc 385-3110.

They loan money to farmen 
and stockmen for agricultural 
purposes at reasosuble rates of 
interest.

As It Is our purpose In this re
view to give readen throughout 
this district a list of prominent 
finnsi'in our trade territory, we

irat has a rc|Hi-

wish so bring to yote attentioa 
this leading firm, Production 
Credit Attociatioa 

The mansgemeat 
ution far and Wide for hotwst 
busisiett dealings and It anxious 
to please every castomer alike. 
Their potitimt among the farm
en  and ranchen of this district 
it evidence of w fll placed con
fidence and in this review we

take pleasure in recommeadii 
Productioa Credit Asiociatioa to I 
the faraaen atal raachen of thtt| 
and surrouadiag tenitories. Darr| 
ing their yean of operation, 
have done everything in their I 
power for the improvement of| 
this section.

You too will find this cteditl 
association a most desirable] 
firm with which m do buainesv

Grimes Auto Sales & Service
All types of automobile lepain 

are featured at Crimes Auto 
Sales C Service in Littlefield 
where complete automotive re
pain it their speciality.

Cenerator work, caibuietor 
work and electrical system work 
are all considered to be one of 
the nA>sl difficult classes of re
pair for a repairman to handle. 
You can rest assured that this

fin t class shop in Littlefield can 
do this work for you properly. 
They offer mechanics with ex 
cellent experience aad correct 
tools with which to do the job 
efficiently.

They also specialiae In auto
matic trammiMiofS, valve jobs, 
replacing inaerts and geitrral 
motor rebuilding. In fact they 
can do almoat any repair job 
your car needs.

They also do complete paint | 
and body repair from the sm all
est scratch to coitiplete rebuild
ing and paintii^  They can in
stall auto glau of all kinds In a 
very short time.

This Cood Neighbor Review I 
recommends aad ttiggetts that 
you go to Crlitiet Aum Sales 1 1 
Service at 31S W, Delano Ave. 
In Littlefield, phone 38S-3049.

Cox Tin & Plumbing Shop
Cox Tin C Plumbing Shop it 

located at 706 L  3rd in Little
field, Phonei 38S-4O20. They 
install air conditioning and heat
ing uniti, have complete install
ation and repair, sheet metal 
woek, and art licensed, bonded 
and. insured

Sigiertor to the vast majority 
of plumbing and heating shop* 
and surpassed by none either in

general excellence of work or 
superiority of m a ten alt'-used. 
This popular firm hat continued 
Its succetaful career for many 
years because the maasagement 
atrl assistants atb^motig the most 
efficient plumbing and heating 
craftssnen In this part of the 
t u u .

If you are figuring on any work, 
let them help make up your 
plam. You will find that con

sulting them will save you mon 
cy. Cox Tin C Pluttibing Shop | 
hat gained an excellent reputa
tion forgiving prompt and'com- 
teom attention to every job.

in tbit review, we are glad so 
compliment them and m refer 
them so all oin readen when 
desirtrgi work or information in 
thtr line of pliuiAing.or ibert 
m ^al w^k.

Frank Cummings Agency
Frank Cummings Agrticy lo

cated at 600 E. 4th in Littlefield 
It giving this area the best of 
service In all types of Insuraticc 
and real estate, at well at in
come tax service.

They are altogether familiar 
with property throughout osn 
area. They specialue iti the 
selling of all types of real es
tate, such at residential, busineu 
and industrial property and farm 
and ranch U skIs. You will fitni

they have many worthwhile ancc. Co over yotv needs with I 
listings in all these different tJsem and thc> will be able lol 
types of real estate and are in a auitt you in the selection of tlirl 
position to kib Ip you in your every kind of tnsinaiKe that suits you 
real estate need. best.

TTiii firm also represents some We are more iha^pleased in 
the largest insurance compan- this review so call attention so 

icsainl are ready so serve you In this prominent firm and to say 
your every Insswance nerd. They they are up-to-date in tJseir 
are now lerVlh^a great number metJsodt and deserving of the 
of people in this section with support of thr propir in this 
auto, property and life lasur- area.

Seiving this section with the 
finest in meats and groceries, 
located at 20S W. 3rd In Little
field. "Buy at Piobt'FTSsgier I 
Market" it a fining slogan lor I 
all people who wish to keep their 
food bill at the lowest possible 
figive. In this day and age the 
inodem groceiy store it t n ^  
than Just a grocery store. It it 
a place where articles of every 
ditcription can be had for the 
hositehold. Here you will find 
famosisbratKl foods at reasonable 
prices. Due to their latge vol- 
umn of business atid intelligetn 
buyiiqt they afb able to provide 
you with the best in grocertet, 
vegetables and meats at lower! 
prices.

The Pioiseer Supnr Market it 
able and eUiCisni in tpanage- 
menL They see tliat tiseii itCC*' 
It complete at all times with 
food supplies that every house
wife asks for and needs. If il 
can be had at all, you will find 
It here. They invite you to 
drop in the next time you are in | 
Lmlefield and see for yourself.

Dave’s
Repair
Service

Dave's Repair Service it now 
located at 210 N. Littlefield Dr. 
in Linlcfleld, phone 38S-3704. 
Complete scientific service on 
all makes of cars and trucks by 
trained mechanics it offered by 
this reliable compatiy.

Il IS always the policy of this 
garage to give the maximum ofm
service at the lowest possible 
pricts. This it proved by the 
tho«isandsof satisfied customers.

At Dave'tRepair Service "ser
vice" it their motto and it is 
backed by their fine repulatioss 
Here the finest experts among 

8'^* y***" automobile 
what It may neru, l*®m th* 
smallest repair job to a complete 
overhauling or rebuilding joh.

For guaranteed saotfiction, 
lake your car to Dave's Repan* 
Service die next time you need 
service.

Bill Smith Electric
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

At this time they invite you to 
come in and visit them during 
their "C d ^ m er Appreciation 
Days", now going on, and have 
a free cup of coffee or coke.

Many families have reason to 
appreoiale the service performed 
by this firm as Utey have been 
very progreuisre and have been 
doing business with our people 
for yean and over that period 
have made many friends through
out the commimiiy Every pre- 
cautionit taken by the manage
ment to see that every customer

becomes a permanent tnend.
Bill Smith Electric it iprcial< 

iliiq( in tales and services on all I 

electrical appliances. They have! 
a complete selection of General | 
Electric appliances andacc«s-| 
tones at they are a fraiKhised | 
dealer.

This Cood Neighbor Rrviev 
recommends Bill Smith Electric 
at 913 5. Weitside Ave. to the j 
people of this area and nani so 
compliment them pn their many'i
services. Phoiw 38S-4922 for! 
services and any information onl 
appliances and accessories.

MAKCM BIRTHDAYS

.March l.*». IA8* Th*' I tii- 
s.-rn ts *if Mh hnraii vs.i' * 'l.il* 
Ifh.-il as Ihc first 't.ti* ,um 
\i'rs|l\ supiairlril lis a *lir<sl 
p ru lsrls las

March 20. IM90 Th*- I m ii- 
rral FVihTalnui nf \V*ifti*̂ ii « 
riu lis was i>riraniii-ti i»» N* w 
York r ity

;«nrrh  24. 1T92 H*'njamiii 
MVsI. ai.* ' r̂ns ruaii arti«l. wa-

ii.im* il  ̂r* -itk III <*i th* 
A«.i*kni\ >’ (  l.••ll«l••ll

K-s.il|

March 29. 1927 M I '. i ' 
iniia H* .1* h H.I .*• .ni*"ni "l.ik 
f*»r lh« lir»* iini« .M .«ii*tl 
• (•*• *1 >•( 2*"' ttiiL - l'” 'tr

March .31. 173.' ' T l .  
brars * I 'm I.*':* !;
Insam* th* fir-' < r.'il.tMr.k* 
brars ni th*- *fir.*r>
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Porbapo «•  voold bo bottof 
o ff  with iMTo alow r aad m  and 
fuwor foot tolkora.

• • •
TW boat way for a eoapU to . 

Moo bapptly ooor aftor ia aot 
to bo aftor too b b c Il 

• • •
I f  iaflatioa aota la la oara- 

oat. a.dollar to a doagbaut nwy 
boc owo a roality bofert loag.

• • •
.Tbooo of ao wbo a rt lookiag 

for faoho, iboald aao a aiirror 
taatoad o f a toloocopt .

• • •
WoaMB baoo boon gotth^ tbo 

S IB  froai b o b  ovor oiaco tbo 
dayo of E to. .

• • •
Tbo troablo wHb boiag a Uatk. 

or today It that yon don't kaow 
abotboi foDa aro foDowiag yoa 
or ebaaiag yoa.

• • •
Aa boaoot ■ocbaaW io oao

wbo arin caadidly toO tbo ewaor 
to koop tbo oil and cbaago tbo

Tbo yoooltiiat graaiMoo bo* 
eaaao tbo roooo hao tboraa orbilo 
tbo optbaiat io tbaakfal boeaaot
tbo thorao boo roooa.

• • •
Oao toatboT told bar popilo, 

*Tf yoa ckildron d o at loam to 
anrite, b ow  can aayono road 
yoar pirkot algna?**

• • •
A frioad confidod that if bo 

pat on a  tartio aock ooroator 
bio looks woaM bo oe otartliag 
that y o a ^  boyo would ealcb 
btoi aad koop bba ia a  baekaC. 

• • •
Aa atboiat io Uko tbo follow

LAMB COUNTY 
ACCIDENTREPORT

T o o t  Highway Fatiol in* 
voctigaiod 7 accidoBla oa rural 
highway* ia Laaab County dur* 
lag tbo OMalb of January accord* 
iagarSotgeaat Thurman Koffor, 
Highway Paaol Suporvitor of this 
area.

Thcic craabci resulted in no . 
deaths, three persona in ju r^  and 
an estimated property damage of 
$6,8dS.OO.

In comparing the rural traffic 
deaths of January, 1969 to Jan
uary, 1968 of the 60 counties 
which comprise the Lubbock DPS 
Region there was a 37 per cent 
increase in deaths.

The *veteraa Patrol Supervisor 
suted, " I f  January it a represent- 
atipn of the next 11 months in 
Texaii traffic accidents will 
claim 3 ,9 0 0  lives in 1969, an 
al’ time higlk"

The Sergeant also issued a re - < 
minder that AprU IS is the dead
line for obtain^ig the 1969 in- 
ipeebon sticker of all iixMor v e
hicles registered in Texas.

s3^aS3n^»onainrltirnc^3^ 
doara and than blnmaa God bn- 
caosa be ban to Uva la the dark.

• • •
A deminper on a amall prl- 

anto' 'atmto named the ntraet 
where bla b • a a a sraa located 
"Skid Bosr”. Ha immediately 
eliminatod kia ansne from 800 
BHslliiw Uato an ever the cotus-
try.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le
ACROSS

.Cereal 

. Geometric 
• curve 
. Court order 
. Vugoelava 
. Row —  

Dodged 
. Continent: 
abbr.

. Knock 

. Go aatTM 
Wild ^

. Spheres 
— Grande 

. Ages 

. Not warm 

. Furst man 
I. Sufllx; 

adherent 
1000 grams 

. Volunne 
> AgiUte 
I. Permit 
. Girl'a name 
I. Falla in 

ftokea
I Scotch “no" 
r. Beverage
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50. Closed autos 
53 De|>end 
55. Turned aside 
57. Woody plant 1.

______ _ 58. Endleta tinte 2.
Public notice 59. Germ of life 3

□ c c Q  a c a a g D a u

□UUG- □ □□□  
a a  S Q 9  □ □ □  □ sa o Q  

a a  C B 9  
B o a  □□
□ a s  u a
□□ B  B

□ m
□□□CiDD

□ a
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DOWN

. Birds 
Opera solo 
Metal
Cubic meter 

. Poalsrript 

. Bevc^ge 

. Roam 

. Caucasian 
language 

. Foundation 

. Single 

. Guided 

. Becauge 

. Exist ♦

. European 
city

;. Froth* 
Endures 
Irritates

26 Tree trunk
27. Opening 

for mail
28. Appraise
29. Image 
31 Allotted

amount 
34. Wander 
39. Fish eggs 
43 Skin bumps
45. Deserve
46. Opposed 
48 Toward

sheltered
side

49. Stained 
SO Pose
51. Night before
52. Put
54 Before 
55. Prrflx: down 
56 Prefix: two

/•

TEA-s h o w e r ' 
HONORS BRIDE
Mrs. Jim Sonalls, the former 

Kathlaea la n c f t ,  was honored 
with a tea -shower Saturday after
noon from 3 to 4i30 la the home 
Mrs. C  L  Nlahols. A combi- 
aaooa Valentine-Wedding motif 
in red aial white was used in the 
decoratioa*. 'Mrs. Rek Foust of 
Amarillo presided at the silver 
Mfvicc. The table was laid wld^ 
a red cloth aiai featured a whi^ 
floral arrangcmenL Susan Jones 
and Sharon Wilson registered 
guests.

Hostesses for the occasion weret 
MesdaroeW^^tpy^accus, Willard 
Cot, W. B. Jones, Sr. , Bertuce  ̂
May, Buford Walscr, Audrey 
West, C. E. Nichols, Charles 
Wiseman, Byton Ford, Milton 
Wllliamsi* Edith Williams, Joe

Fisher, Qtoaaoa McCagkraa. Eari 
HutchfswsNi, and Bernard WilaoiL 

Appsoximauly fifty called dur- 
lag the aftarasxNk Those from 
out of aowBwerei Metdamet Ed
gar Chance of Utobock, Venu 
Wood from Oltoa, and Jimmie 
Owen from Littlefield.

Flying Queens . 
Pity Saturday
Perhaps the fiiscsl women'sbat- 

ketball team ever assembled 
comes to Plainvirw High Cym 
Friday attd Satssiday to battle the 
Hutcherson Fly ipg Queens of Way - 
land College in a two-game 
stand, it was announced this

week.
Nashville Buainest College, 

which hat won the imUoimI title 
for the past seven teaiom, sports 
a line-updoited with All-Amer- 
icaiu, iiKluding fabulous Nera 
While who has made the team 
14 tiroes.

MRS. MANNINt SPEAKS 
AT FHA MEETING

Mrs. ). R. Maiming was guest 
speaker Monday evriung at the 
meeting of the Future Home- 
makers of America held in the 
FHA cottage.

Mrs. Manning spoke on "Per
sonality and Individuality".

______________________ ‘ / -

SANTA FE RAILWAY 
HAS NEW PROJECTS
About $40 million annual gross 

revenue is expected to be gene
rated by Santa Fe Railway from ■ 
SOI industrial development pro
jects which were located along 
its line during 1968, Ceotge W. 
Cox, vice peesident-industrial 
development, hat announced.

Included were 349 new perma
nent industries and 152 expan- 
tioos of plants served by Santa 
Fe. These new and expanded 
facilities represent an invest
ment of almost $638 million.
It is anticipated that this will 
produce more than 110,000 car-

Mu. Hay Makes Museum Tour
Museum Wednesday afternoon 
and is to make inquiries as to 
state, county or federal aid in 
establishing a museum in Lamb 
County.

Mrs. S. D. Hay, chairman of 
the Lamb Cojinty Historical Sur
vey Committee, accompanied a 
group to Plains Tuesday for a 
tour of the museum there.

Museum tours to study various 
ways of establishing museums, 
are being planned by the mem
bers of the Historical Survey 
Committee. Mn. Roy McQuat- 
tert of Spade, Mrs. R. L  Scott 
of Sudan and Mrs, C. O. Stone 
of Littlefield compose the Mu
seum committee.

Mrs. Scott visited the Tech

loads of additional traffic, Cox 
said.

Santa Fe aixl its subsidiaries 
own more than 22 ,400  acres of 
industrial propert^^djacent to 
the railroad, including600 acres 
acquired during 1968.

The committee it selling co pies 
of the book, "A History of Umb 
County” and a percenuge from 
the tales is being applied to the 
museum fund recently inaugu
rated. Mrs. Scott, author of the 
book, made a contribution to be 
set aside for the fuml. Since 
then, other allocabons have been 
placed in the museum fund and 
anyone desinng to make,dona-  
Dons should contact either Mrs. 
McQuatters, Mrs. Scott, Mrs.

Stone or Mrs. Hay, Sudan.
.-I.' *■ _

D/UKY BtE DRnf£-INN
HAMBURGERS — FOUNTAIN SERVICZ

/ C f  CREAM
BASKET LUNCHES ------ SANDWICHES

MR. and HRS. TED WALKER, Props. 
Phone 227-3892

PUM MEM m ma 
-CM! FM KTMS

HoaNHMtt
FnMrol Hon#
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th S t. 
L i t t l e f i e l d

I F .  Y O U  N E E D

TrtlP!
ON REPAIRING YOPR

WASHER A DRYER, REFRIGERATOR OB

R E P A I R  Y O U R

HEATING 
SYSTEM
NOW!_____ f

H O M ER M O RRIS
0 R C A L L

227 S I1 1

New Location At A03 Boesen Street

^hopper5"Go UJhereTbey Know
T h e y  A r e  l^dcome M  Appreciated

EXTEND A REGULAR INVITATION TO 
AREA SHOPPERS THROUGH AN

VERTISEMENTIN

The Sudari Beacon-News
•fa.
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\ O H IY  YOUm  L O C A L  M I W S P A f E A  C A N  I R I N C  * '  
Y O U  UP T O  D A T E  ON T H E  L A T E S T  E V E N T S  
OP I M P O R T A N C E  TO  THE C O M M U N I T Y . . . .

n o t  o n l y  t h a t , e u t  y o u  a l s o  c a n  s e e

P OR  Y O U R S t L P  W H I C H  l U S I N E S S E S  IN  T O W N
a r e  a n x i o u s  t o  p l e a s e  y o u  a n d  t o  g e t

Y O U R  T R A D E . . .  S U P P O R T  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  
N E W S P A P E R  A N D  I T S  A D V E R T I S E R S !
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WANT ADS
fOR SALE OR REKT-7 room 

M d i kouar wttk 9 .2  a c m  of 
. U'«L Call C  1. Baker, 227- 

4101.
2 - l>-2tp

FOR SALE-Two-bedroom house, 
kastwobatka, livkanroom, den 
aad kiicbea combination, car
peted and draped. Sec or Call 
Tommy Cate, 2 2 7 -4 7 S 2 'o r 
227-4611.
4 -l3 -4 tc

SCHOOL MENU

Mon. 21-M acaionl and ckeew l 
wiikbacon, ginepjKam , canota, 
pear kalvet, m ilk, roil, butter.

Tuetday.Fried chicken, cream-1 
edpotatoes, enclishpeas, p each -[ 
et, cookies, milk, rolls, butter.

-Beam, ipinach, to 
matoes, and apaghetu, cake,| 
combread and milk.

Thurs. -Comdo^s with mustard, 
lettuce^ and tomato salad, com, 
strawberry je llo , chocolate milk, 
rolls,.butter.

Fri.-Fish sticks, tarter sauce,^ 
greenbeans, buttered beets, m ix
ed fruit, m ilk, rolls, butter.

^  CUUMS *nW(r/GVCRVTMlM6  IS 90  6 0 0 0  IN 
T U IS  fiT O R B  T>UST MB B U M 0 F 0 L D 5

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

FOR RENT—Two bedroom bouse 
foe rent. Call Marvin T olirtt 
227-6681 or ̂ - 5 3 1 1 .

2 -2 0 - tnc

WANTED—Retpomible person in 
Sudan area to take over pay
ment on late model tewing ma
chine. Eiptipped with auto
matic iig-tagger, blind hems, 
buttonholes, fancy patterns, 
etc. Balance due $24. S6, 4 
payments $6 .48  per moiith 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, I sdibock, Texas.

1-16-tnc

/ __ ^  I YELLOW

Arsenals I o n i o n s

FBH SERVICE
ALL FILM OEVELOPEO 

QUICK SERVICE

BEKDEBS9H
SBOCEBT

FEDBSGRMilK.
D A IL Y  B U Y E R S  FO R  

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S 
Fedctnl Stoenge Llcenae 3-446: 

w'c Can Um Y o «  Ccaln 
Have Sem i-Lift -  Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COHPANY

2 2 7 -S S ll Sndan

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
Irving, Texas were here over the 
weekend visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sorrell 
from Quinlan, Texas were visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

'WeaverBamett over the weekend.
Mrs. Marvin May left Wednes

day for Houston where she will 
undergo tests at M. D. Ander
son HoapitaL

Vicdii Doty left Tuesday for 
^Houston for her6 month checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bowling 
and Tracey Were in San Antonio 
Feb. 8 -9 to attend the stock show | 
there.

Among college students home 
for the weekend were Danny Mar
tin, Susan Jones, Texas Tech; 
Donna Caston of Christian Univ
ersity, Colomhia, Missouri.

Mrs. R. E. Soon, Mrs. Leon
ard McNeete, Mrs. Charles Hcf- 
fingionaad Mrs- Owain Phillips, 
Littlefleld, attended the Ceorgr 
Washington Tea of the Nancy 
Anderson DAR Chapter held in 
la^bock Wednetday afternoon.

J. W. Amos has returned home 
after being confined to a hospi
tal in Littlefield.

Mrs. Dave Palmer of Corinth, 
Miss. , has returned home after 
visiting in the home of her cousin, 
F . M. Smith and Mrs. Smith.

SHURFINE ■ A O A

SWEET POTATOS 3 cans O t v

Detergent

ISUa SEATS
eiCHAHceo 

IS m i n u t e  s e r v i c e

MttORMKK’S
AU TO  SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHt>P
PHONE 9S-4SSS 

227 MAM

UTTlfFlilO

March 9. IH30 The fimt 
~mm|i.niv to uw " T m it  CVim- 
Itam** iiM |tiiii o f ill* title Uax 
lhi‘ f l i t  Kaiik Farmi-r'ji Trust 
foni|>;in.\ iii Ni*w York whirh 
wa'/ rhartenvl oi. Ihi<« dale

ENERGY

GIANT SIZE

BANANAS
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 5

TEXAS GREEN

March 4. 1789 The (o n -  
atitutinn o f T he United S ta ter 
lierame effective a fte r  ratih- 
ratinn by nine atatea

USED C A C . 1

ADVEKTISMI6 -  t E u i  YOU 
WHAT Mff IMM AMP WHERE 
W l ARB LO CA TED ^

C a b b a g e

OOFFIE

STILWELL

s t r a w b e r r i e s - " ^

crisco 3 L b . Cori

Welch's

GRAPE JUKE 1 2 -O Z . CAN F o r

SHURFINE

Peaches SLICED OR HALVES CANS

ROXEY 
DOG FOOD 1 2  C a n *

RUSSET

POTATOES 2 0  L B . BAG

SHURFRESH

OlEO FOR

Best of ibrmgbti moat 
a lw jy i Mart 

From the region of 
the heart,

T baiS  the place where 
we acqmre 

Thoughts Mai pnov*
,WM hearts desrre.

F* it ihoughts sron't 
>.ay around 

Wlwre the best of 
ihoMthts adr fonnd.

CHEVROLET
BOX 356 227<-350l'

Sudan, .Texas

\

C r a c k e r s

31t
H  O lIIk

SH U RFIN E  

C  L B . BAG

So when sei

Take

FBBEUL HOBB̂
PHONE 246-3351 
AMHERST, TEXAS

S U D A N  B E A C O N - N E W S  
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN. TEXAS 79371 
And entered at second-clan 
mail matter at the post office in 
Sudan, Teaas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, IS70
J.W . House Jt. ............ Pidilisher
DallonWood -  - - - - - - - - -  - Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County - -  $2. SO per year
Elsewhere ------ $3. 00  per year

CLASSIHFD RATES 
24 per word, firM-insertion, 14 
per word for sMbseiprent tnaer- 
tions, minimum charge 60| per 
first insertion.
DISPLAY RATESi Upon reipsest 

lillM litlH

VAN CAMP

VIENNA
SAKAS

CANS

F  r e $ h  CALF

v m
T

Lb.

PICNICS Pound

LEE ’ S

SAUSAGE 2u. n,
SNOWBIRD OCEAN

PERCH
PKG

ALL MEAT BAR-S

Bologna L B .

BACdN
LUMPKIN FOOD ST

_____ BBBBIE FUmEtSsTAM PS OB'WEDBESDATS
STOltl

wiA jmnBut »i $2.50 • /  aun


